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When I Think of Christmas . . . 

當我想到聖誕節… 
 

The word “advent” literally means “arrival” or “visit.”  The Advent season describes a four-week 
window in the church calendar leading up to Christmas Day.  Advent is a season to prepare our 
souls for a personal encounter with God who came to earth in the person of Jesus Christ the 
very first Christmas.   

“來臨”這個詞字面的意思是“到達”或“到訪”。來臨期是描述教會日曆中聖誕節前四

個星期的時段。神以耶穌基督的身份在第一個聖誕節來到地上, 而來臨期就是讓我們的靈

作好準備與神相遇的節期。 

1. God’s First Advent Post – Genesis 3:14,15 – “Who is this expected child?”  
神的第一個來臨期帖文— 創世紀 3:14-15 — 這個期待中的孩子是誰呢？ 

The LORD God said to the serpent, “Because you have done this, cursed are you above all 
livestock and above all beasts of the field; on your belly you shall go, and dust you shall eat 
all the days of your life.  I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your 
offspring and her offspring; he shall bruise your head, and you shall bruise his heel.” 

耶和華神對蛇說：你既做了這事，就必受咒詛，比一切的牲畜野獸更甚 ; 你必用肚子

行走，終身吃土。我又要叫你和女人彼此為仇 ; 你的後裔和女人的後裔彼此為仇。女

人的後裔要傷你的頭 ; 你要傷她的腳跟。 
 

 

2. Advent Post #2 – Isaiah 7:10-14 – ‘Whose child is this?” 
來臨期帖文#2  — 以賽亞書 7:10-14 — 這是誰的孩子呢？ 

 

Again, the LORD spoke to Ahaz, “Ask the LORD your God for a sign, whether in the deepest 
depths or in the highest heights.”  But Ahaz said, “I will not ask; I will not put the LORD to the 
test. Then Isaiah said, “Hear now, you house of David! Is it not enough to try the patience of 
humans? Will you try the patience of my God also? Therefore, the Lord himself will give you 

a sign: The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son and will call him Immanuel.” 

耶和華又曉諭亞哈斯說：你向耶和華—你的神求一個兆頭：或求顯在深處，或求顯在

高處。亞哈斯說：我不求 ; 我不試探耶和華。以賽亞說：大衛家啊，你們當聽！你們

使人厭煩豈算小事，還要使我的神厭煩嗎？因此，主自己要給你們一個兆頭，必有童

女懷孕生子，給他起名叫以馬內利。 
 

 

3. Advent Post #3 – Isaiah 9:6,7 – “Who will this child be”?” 
來臨期帖文#3 — 以賽亞書 9:6-7 — 這個孩子會是誰？ 
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For to us a child is born, to us a son is given, and the government will be on his shoulders.  
And he will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace.   Of the greatness of his government and peace there will be no end.  He will reign on 
David’s throne and over his kingdom, establishing and upholding it with justice and 
righteousness from that time on and forever. The zeal of the LORD Almighty will accomplish 
this. 

因有一嬰孩為我們而生，有一子賜給我們。政權必擔在他的肩頭上，他名稱為『奇妙

策士、全能的神、永在的父、和平的君』。他的政權與平安必加增無窮。他必在大位

的寶座上治理他的國，以公平公義使國堅定穩固，從今時直到永遠。萬軍之耶和華的

熱心必成就這事。 

4. Advent Post #4 – Isaiah 52:7-10 - “What difference will this child make?” 
 來臨期帖文#4 — 以賽亞書 — 這個孩子會有什麼不同？ 

How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who bring good news, 
who proclaim peace, who bring good tidings, who proclaim salvation, 
who say to Zion, “Your God reigns!” Listen! Your watchmen lift up their voices; together 
they shout for joy.  When the LORD returns to Zion, they will see it with their own eyes.  
Burst into songs of joy together, you ruins of Jerusalem, for the LORD has comforted his 
people, he has redeemed Jerusalem. The LORD will lay bare his holy arm in the sight of all 
the nations and all the ends of the earth will see the salvation of our God. 

那報佳音，傳平安，報好信，傳救恩的，對錫安說：你的神作王了！這人的腳登山何

等佳美！聽啊！你守望之人的聲音，他們揚起聲來，一同歌唱 ; 因為耶和華歸回錫安

的時候，他們必親眼看見。耶路撒冷的荒場啊，要發起歌聲，一同歌唱 ; 因為耶和華

安慰了他的百姓，救贖了耶路撒冷。耶和華在萬國眼前露出聖臂 ; 地極的人都看見我

們神的救恩了。 
  

Today Big Idea:今日主旨 

God who has kept all his promises in the past can be trusted 

to keep promises in the present and in the future. 

我們可信靠那位昔日守住所有應許的神,祂今日及將來也會信守承諾。 


